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doors Tu of southern, Seaboard
and Coast I4ne $30,000 August

- Dispensary Sales Incrcetscd. .
':' Observer Bureau, . ,

100 Skyscraper Building;. .

Columbia, 8. C. Sept. It.
The State railroad board of asses-

sors announced Its conclusions on the
protest of the Southern. .Coast Line
and Seaboard , roads against, tho as
sessments fixed at the meeting last
June. In consideration of the dam-
age the three roads suffered from the
present flood they were granted re
ductiona amounting to fi.7ll.S8
1816,404 for the Coast Line. fSOI.SIS
for the Southern and $181,071 for the
Seaboard. This amounts to a reduc
uun m Ltt in 1UI lup i.mt-- XUAU VI
$30,000 IH.OOQ for the Coast Line,
$13,700 for the Southern and $t,I30
for the Seaboard. The C. & W. C.
and the smaller lines were not re-
duced because for one thing they
made no fight and because their as-

sessment was not considered aa "high
in proportion aa the three principal
roads. The total assessment, with
these three reductions off, la the same
as last year $43,527,148.

Dispensary Auditor "West's report
for August, made public to-da- y, shows
the total sales of dispensary liquor
over the State increased $20,000 over
the previous month, but whether or
not the primary and election cam-
paigns generally account for this there

no way of telling. The total sales
for August were $282,186.89 as against
$243,181.45 for July. Charleston is
the leader again this month with sales
of $51. 358. 85. Richland comes next
with $38,022.08. Aiken is third with
$19,714.49.

In response to rule to show cause,
Issued August 12th, 1908, Supreme
Secretary Stanton, of the Keystone
Guard, of Athens, Pa., appeared be-

fore Insurance Commissioner
this morning, to show cause

why the license of the Keystone
Guard should not be revoked to do
business in South Carolina, as a fra-
ternal order. After hearing the com-
missioner's construction of the law,
Secretary Stanton asked leave for per-
mission to withdraw from the State,
which was granted, and formal notice

withdrawal was served on the com
mlssloner by Mr. Stanton, secretary

the Keystone Guard.

BRAKEMAX PCGH KILLED.

Foot Got Caught In Switch at Tlioin-aevill- e

and the Accident Resulted
fatally.

Correspondence of The 6bserver.
Spencer, Sept. 12. C. C. Pugh. a

well-know- n brakeman on the South-
ern Railway at Spencer, was run over

his own train at Thomasvifle last
night and suffered the loss of one
foot, which was cut off by the wheel.
The truln. It Is learned, was doing
some shifting on a siding and in at-
tempting to step out of its way one

his feet got caught in a switch
that It could not be extricated. The

rapidly approaching train brought
terror to the brakeman who, with
great presence of mind, threw his body

far as possible outside the main
track and allowed the wheels to sever

foot from the leg Just above the
ankle. He was at once taken to the
office of a physician, where all pos-
sible was done to relieve his suffering
and prevent serious results, but Mr.
Pugh died at noon y from the
effects of tho accident. His remains
will be burled at his home at Morrls-vllle- ,

near Kalelgh. He has a brother,
John Pugh, of Durham,

who was In Charlotte at
time of the accident,

who wired the authorities to do all
possible for his brother at his own
expense. A large company of rail-
road men left Spencer this afternoon

Thomasvllle to show their respect
Mr. Pugh, who was regarded as

model young man.

KFXXJM MENDED REMOVAL.

Fostoffh-- e Inspectors Recommend to
the Iximrtiiifiit That I'ontmaster
Itlodgctt, of Atlanta, Ga., and Three
Clerks He Removed For Neglect of
Duty.
Washington, Sept. 12. As a result

an Investigation by postofflce ln- -
apectors, the dismissal of Postmaster
lllodgett, of Atlanta, Ga.. and three
clrrka in the Atlanta otflco has been
recommended to Postmaster Oeneral
Meyer. The charges In a general way

neglect to proporly attend to the
duties of the office. Mr. Meyer. .has

yet acted upon the recommenda-
tion, but Is expected to dispose of the

upon his return to this city from
N.-- Knland the latter part of next
week. Acting Postmaater General
Charles I'. Grandfleld, who left here

y for Atlantic City, declined to
dlneus the caao.

RlorigcU Knew Nothing of It.
Atlanta. Oa., Sept. 12. Postmaster

K. Hlodgett, when shown The As-
sociated Press dispatch from Wash-
ington ht announcing the
recommendation for his removal,

that he knew nothing of the
matter. "The press dispatch," he

"was the first Intimation I had
any changes were contemplated.
inspectors indicated while they

were nt work that everything was in
excellent shape, and no one could
have been more surprised than 1

whn these messages cams from
Washington."

Excursion to Oxford Orphanage.
Ppeclal to The Observer.

Oxford, Sopt. 13. An excursion
from Durham, conducted by Mr. W.

Krwln, yesterday gave a pleasant
.outing to tae members of tho Kast
lHiiham Kplscopal Sunday school.
Over one hundrort children came and
visited the Oxford Orphan Asylum,
where h plrnio dinner was enjoyed.

day was an ideal one in every
respect and all seemed to enjoy the

This was the second large ex-
cursion to the orphan asylum here

week. Several hundred visitors
came Thursday on an excursion from
Iijunn. All who come to Oxford are
forcibly Impressed with the fine con-
dition of the orphan asylum and the
surroundings. v

Observer's Democracy Fully Ea--
tabllHhed.

Greensboro Record. (

The Democracy of The Charlotte
Observer, never uetloned by us. Is

fully established. It calls Sena-
tor Aldrich "Old rich" ana refers to
Representative Longsworth as Miss
Alice's husband."

Vanilla. Lemon. Orange,

Piedmont Butldlnff, South Tryon Bt,
In which King's Business College,
Charlotte, Is located.

BY TK Z.

Mr: Fussy looked very graciously
upon Mrs. Fuxzy. Never before toad
he returned with a more peculiar
satisfaction. To have been away six
days without having any one to
listen to his 'philoeophic spleen wu
telling oa htm. Ula lip were slightly
fwttrhjw! on either aide; Interest and
pleasure crept through his eyes. The !

impression of bis trip to Chimney
Rock was clamoring-- ior auaiuie --

- pressioa.'
"Say, Sarah, you ought to have

been with met" he began In an ex
pectant voice. But no, you couian t
have appreciated it common persons
can only appreciate common mings.
That's always been your bloomin'. In-

curable failure."
Mrs. Fusay. a ninety-eig- ht pounder,

turned oa him fixedly her chilly, black
eyes. Then after a moment, without

, speaking, started to leave in her
usual brusque, practical way, when

'. Mr. Fusay seised her by the arm
' very gently and asked her kindly to

remain till he showed her some., lews.
"Now, you see," he continued as

she sat down, "the famous, mys-terio- us

pools. I say 'an
' Ordinary little place' as In all

streams. Woman, their formation is
an unsolved puxxle to all scientists.

, Geologists witfe comet-tall-li- ke knowl- -
, edge have Uieprized until tney are

:, "theoryless. But 'what have their
' theories amounted to? Much bosh

and ahow, but little truth ana reality.
Who can believe that those yet un- -'

fathomable, round holes, ten fret In
diameter, have been formed by little
pebbles flashing round and round?

. Not I. Beside, there la no whirl.
. X can't underatsnd why geologists sre

so stupid! My. Ha rah. after ten
minutes of examination I was able

K.io explain it by a novel yet natural
' theory. My explanation la going to
show to the world the mors that has
grown on modern geologists' brain,
or where brain ought to be, and re-

duce them merely to fossils remains
of greater men of the past.
- "Now, Sarah, JuKt Imaslne yourself
back In the Carboniferous age, long
before mammals or man corrupted
the earth. The earth then was one
great swampy bog somewhat like
this place below our spring. Frorcs
Or amphibians were the only animals,

'.: and they were of tremendous di-

mensions. Often their lega were
from two hundred to five hundred
feet In length and their sypple-- J
mentary parts wr in normal pro-
portion. Then It It not easy to see,
if one of these amphibians should
have Jumped Into very toft muck,
completely burled himself so he j

could not have rscsped. that aa the I

muck gradually changed Into stone,'
and the frog's ler decayed, a vacuum
would be formed the size of his leg?
That's simple. Brsldes. the rock Just
above the pool, as you ee there,
would conform exactly to the stone
that would form agaln.it the frog's
breast. Any one can sea that!

"Why do you look so bored and
Incredulous? Never in my life have
I. seen a woman except you. who
would not accept a theory that was

"practical; who could not sympathize
; with anything that was scholarly. I
. am tired, tired of trying to tell or

teach yon anything Hut don't leave;
here, look at this card.
- "Here you see a freakish looklns
plsco of disjointed granite. This

, they, call Chimney Hock. It looks
' mors like a monument than a chlm-- .

ney. Ild you ever see a chimney
without a hole In It? There It is
made of three pieces Just like a
monument. What misnomers time
has sanctioned existence.'' Who can
look upon it without awe and
reverence for the past? A monument
to the potential forces kinetic at a

; certain period of terrestrial evolution
through which the world was made
ready for the Initiation of man this
called a chimney! Would It were
possible to cut out meaningless
epithets snd place Instead ones of
significance, visibly connecting the
glory of the past with the splendor
of the present, thus making hlotory
and present activity one You boast
of our great natural resources and
scenery, but never think of the
millions of years that have served to
make them. We fall to lay trophies
where trophies are due. to give to
the laborer his hire. M American
lifs la too artificial, Irreverentl'al.
thoughtless, eel ft

"Of courir, Mr? fuzzy, there are
some few perooriH who are not, butthey are enormojiiiy For in-
stance, when I planted my foot upon
top of that meh inonuim nt, over
three hunrln-- f t In krw-- air, 1

neara an oia man Kay In a anmcwhat
poetle style: 1

"This I a memorial stone to my
most happy y.-- t my mut unfortunateday.' Then as he looked down on or
Broad river: Your JuKsrlirtK watersagainst Juttinn stones: your lahand whirl against serried, concave
banks, K you roll there a serpentinevalley visualizes ray life. To me your
rocks, banks and valUy are th"obstacles, troubles and Inconsistencies

, of my helpmeet '

"When I heard him say this. Qod
what feellne possens. d me' J km--
Jt was poss.bly Uua by experience "

,Fu,l"" 1,nl round cheeksblushed. But Mr Fussy continuedas If he didn't notice It.
"However, that it not what r want-a- d

to say; I want to register a pro-
test Itagainst such artificial, rrrevern-tla- iapplication of net tire's grandest
and most wonderful consummations The

"Now, Mr. Fuzzy, keep your scatI meant nothing personal. I wantto tell you all. e'ee thla card! ThisJs known at Trail.' U
la a ledge one mile In length. flv
to twenty feet tn width on the face He
of a thousand foot precipice. Out of
the crevices above spurt little streams He
Of water, gradually forming a bril-
liant envelope of mist till it falls to
ths foot Irrr silver-lik- e threads. At
the extremity of the trail Is Hickory

t Nut Falls, nine hundred and sixty
feet of wild, leaping water. Talk

boot ths grandest of Carolina's
grandeur! This and the weird scene
of the peaks chilling the blue all
ground, I ten you, garah. made w

. feel young again. 1 forgot all about
ths past, nor dreamed of the future;
the present was full enough. I sat
down on an old mossy atone, took out
tny old harp, became unconscious of
.the world, and with the rolling of
the gurgling waters, I rolled off some
of my oualnt, old ragtime. I fain
would spend my days there but
hers we are and you

"O. Mr. Fussy, do sit down! When
I would be happy you would me not.

. I have no sorrowful tale to vomit, no
anger to explode. I am in a happy

, mood.- - And If anything I have In-

timated should cause you paia or
lesrs, what I have to aay now will be' like machine oil to a creaking spin-
dle." . v . "'v- - ; . -

Mrs. Furxy now began to look upon
her big. fat. chubby husband with a
moro lenient eye, Sho could partial-
ly Sympathise with him, 8he knew
it was bis nature to love the tbeor-t-tflft- !

more than the practical; the
beautiful more thss. the good: leisure
more than arttvlty; a quarrel more
than pace. What ho was going to
7 made her anxious. h looked
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hint la his lazy, blue eyes as be be-
gan; ' '

"it's no us of mo describing to
you that old mountain. Rumbling
BalL You can read its history In
its face. Its crevices, deep Assures,
and its caves, are only gateways to
Its often mis-re-ad history. You can
picture for yourself. If you desire, the
demons that once did wage fierce
battle In there: Imagine you hear the
compression and concussion of the '. . ... .. n wMKTinr
balls that to me. Is all tommyroL
I would explain It all. but you can't
understand: Science makes it aa
clear as clear quarts. But super-
stition makes it as mysterious as you
are.

'Then I might tell you about the
natural cabin a perfect Image of an
ancient mountaineer's home but It's
no use. Around It Miss Burnett has
drawn a veil of tender associations.
Tou see It only as the background
of a wonderful story, a wonderful .

drama. I love to think of it Yet
let us not tear it from Its moorings.
Leave it as she has painted. There
is something on that mountain more
touching to me. It Is what the
crayon of an artist has never color-
ed; what the hand of a genius has is
never limited by stereotyped phrases.
I looked and admired, thought and
associated, felt and Individualized.
Distinct and clear beams that stone
face of a simple, plain mountaineer.
A broad, black hat covers his head.
His eyes are dark and laughing; and
a smile Is on his bold Hps as if he
were always happy to see you. This
Is nature's model face all alone on a
barren mountain.

"In my admiration of him. I couUl
not help but think and associate his
happiness with his lowliness. Would
I fiot be happy, too, were I alone far
from human murmuring? no one
to disturb, to dictate, to frown; just
to live In the woof of my own
thought In the web of truth. But
as I was thinking thus the moon was
already reflecting the light of the ofsun on me, and for the first time I
noticed a lady gazing at him from ofthe moon. This changed my think-
ing and feeling. The Idea of loveli-
ness escaped.

"Perhaps his smile was due to her
coming. It Is possible! But she
only comes of evenings, and not
every ens of them. Ah, I see she
never comes except when hs has
nothing else to cheer him. In other
words, she Is a servant, serving him
when service is wanted. By himself
alone she Is useless, dead; her use by
fulness comes with her association.
Whether It Is plessant to her or no,
she seems to be In a good humor,
recognizing that that Is the purpose
for which she was built. Content-
ment and real service, dear Sarah, of
can never come till we know our-
selves.

so

"Aa I thought over this I felt It
to be true. And as I felt I was com-
pelled to make an application to our as
own life, to Individualize. The ab-
solute hishas so modeled these charac-
ters, so arranged thm In the solar
system, that their relation typifies the
proper relation between man and wo-
man, between you and me. Then,
for the first time, J saw the bloom-I- n'

mistake I have Deen making. I
have been trying to make you my
exiual. That would be unnatural. Mr.Everything must be according to Its
nature. I shall cease to abuse you. theNo more will I think that you ought
to know, as well as I, literature,
science, philosophy, art, or be a
leader. Be as you are a servant.
And like that guilty face, reflecting forto that kingly mountaineer, the glory for
of the orb that ever moves him a
onward, I will see In you an expres-
sion of the ideal that lifts mo above

"the smoke and din
Of this dim spot that men call earth."

Mrs. Fuzzy, somewhat amused at
his "artificial and Irreverentlal ap-
plication of nature's grandest con-
summations." though not wholly dis-
pleased, arose gently, bowed modest
ly, and slowly walked away to do her
chores Mr. Fuzzy, seemingly nt!of
esse, smiled, and looked again at tho
pWuros of the pools. Chimney Hork,
Wonderland Trail, snd the laughing
stone face.

are
The Malacca Wildcats.

London standard. not
In tho forests of Malacca and other

islands In the Indian Ocean may stilt case
te found the animal known as a wild-
cat The upper parts of it are gener-
ally of a clear yi llow color. with

lack spots; the lower parts are white
with black spots also. On the back
the snot lengthen almost Into lines

rings, black on yellow.
The avernge length of the animal, R.

excluding the tall Is almost two feet:
the tail averag-- nine inches. Itn
hfht wVin Htnndlno- - erect la about
tw.u. im-h- .i mi th shoulder anrt nr. Raid
teen inches at the hlnd-nuarter- s. Its
temper la mtli and gentle; It plays a! said,
most like a dornestlo cat or rather that
kitten, chasing its tall and amusing The
Itself with anything that It can roll
with Its paws.

THK HAT FKVERITE.

Ch!-g- Fvenlng Post.
wss a sa4 hy feverlts whose nose was

rd and sore.
gnt!ft breese would make him
srieei A.

Until he shook the floor,
And the linsome nod of the golden-ro- d

Would mske him madly roar.

couldn't go to northern climes where
sneealng Is unknown. The

had to stay both night and day
Where pollen would be blown, trip.

And he never spoke but he had to choke
And to cough snd sneese and moan. last

The Inmost soul of him was sore; we've
.ild bis nose was. too;

Kach playful gust that tossed the dust
Made him Intensely blue.

And the echoes rang when with wheey
Thepang

He furlslmed "Ah-rho- Ker-choo- !"

His eyes, were full of bitter woe and al-
ways tried to weep. now

With patient hope he tried sll dope-Expen- sive

stuff, and cheap
But he wheeled and wheezed and he

sneesed and sneeied
Re was sneezing In his sleep.

One Sunday this hay feverlts was out
upon a search;

He was seeking ease from bis fretful
sneese

And he rambled to a church.
And his sore ker-ch- oo when he found a

Pew
teemed to tumble off Its perch.

"Ah, Joy!" be mused in happiness that
ended soon, alas!

tie was most perplaxed when he beard
. . the text "

.Which was . thta: , "All flesh U
frees,

For he sneesed so hard that tha windows
- Jarred

Till he shattered all tbe glass.

The horrors of war would not be
half so terrible If Its carnage- - and
cruelties could be forgotten. If, war !

could pass away with the roar and
smoke of battle, leaving . nothing to
remind ua of the ugly picture. It
would still be bad enough, but those
who give their Uvea oa the tleld of
bat) are only a part of the great
sacrifice of war. - One of the most
pathetic features of war la the .
spectacle ef the man who leaves his
home and family, a perfect specimen
of manhood, and returns a maimed
and helpless being, bereft of a limb. ;

or some faculty that unfits him to
struggle through the life that Is left
to him. 1

Missing legs and empty sleeves tell
thla story every day. but one of the
strangest results of war was brought
to lisht In thla eitv Saturday by tha
story of 'X. tj. Stsnsell. an honored

soldier and a respected
citlsen of Charlotte, who- - gives the
following account of his experience
as a soldier

"For forty years X have been deaf
as the result of a cannon shot fired
during the war between the North
and South. When this ahot was fired
I failed to stand on the tips of my
toes, as Is necessary In such cases.
and being but a few feet away from
the gun, I received the full force of
the concussion In my ears. The re
suit was extremely disastrous; I was
thrown back several feet and blood
spurted from my mouth and nostrils.
I suffered no exteraal Injuries what-
ever, but as days grew Into weeks,
and weeka Into months, I realized
that the sense of hearing had been
destroyed by that shot. Since that
day I have been uBable to distinguish
only the loudest sounds and conver
sation was , almost out of the Ques
tion. There was a popping, roaring
sound In my ears and a continual
busting sound, as If grass-hoppe- rs

were in my head. In the years that
I have been afflicted with deafness I
have made great efforts to regain my
nearing. put long ago gave It up as
a nopeiess task, i recently became
acquainted with the great merit of
Dillingham's Plant Juice remedies
through this medicine relieving me
or a Da a case or liver complaint, ana
learning that Plant Juice Liniment
had cured numeroua cases of deaf
ness, I mads up my mind to give It
a trial, with the result that my hear-
ing Is now restored, and for the first
time In forty years I am able to carry
on a conversation and distinguish
words spoken In an ordinary tone."

Forty years of silence Is a terrlbU
ordeal and the relief of such a rase
is indeed a remarkable achievement,
one of the greatest that trie Plant
Juice remedies have accomplished
since tneir introduction In thla State.
The fame that Plant Juice has earned
through the relief of such obstinate
cases of suffering as this has now
spread over this entire section of the
State, and the demand for Plant
Juice continues to grow. The W. L.
Hand Company and other druggists
or mis city are almost overwhelmed
with the rush of mall orders that now
come In dally, which shows thatthrough merit alono the Plant Juice
remedies have won a lasting place in
the esteem of the public.

HISGEX TO TOCR COUNTRY.

Independence Party Candidate Will
ViHlt 25 States and Make 40 Cam-
paign Speeches Will Be Accompa-
nied by William R. nearst.

New Tork Dispatch, 12th.
It was announced to-d- that

Thomas L. Hlsgen, the Independence
party candidate for President, will
tour the United 8tatea, starting to-

morrow and going from the Atlantic
to the Pacific coas$ and back before
election time. The candidate will de-
liver 40 speeches in 25 States and
will be accompanied on the trip,
which will cover about 10,000 miles,
by William R. Hearst, who will also
make a number of speeches. John
Temple Graves, the candidate for
Vice President on the same ticket,
and Clarence J. Shcarn will be with
Mr. Hlsgen and Mr. Hearst the first
week, during which time Alabama,
Tennessee, Kentucky, Ohio and Mis-
souri will be visited. The Itinerary
for the first week is: Monday, Bir-
mingham; Tuesday, Chattanooga;
Wednesday, Louisville; Thursday, Co-
lumbus, O.; Friday, St. Louis.

Mr. Hlsgen and Mr. Hearst will
then go to Memphis, and Colonel
Graves will go Into Illinois for a cou-
ple of days and then go Into ths
Northwest.

Would Have Been a Republican.
Greensboro Record.

Unthougbtedly our friend David
Hodgln has furnished a good cam-
paign Joke, which can be used by
either party with just a little change.
Dave is a Republican by inheritance;
he was In Pilot Mountain the other
day and was talking with an old gen-
tleman somewhere about (0 years of
age. The old gentleman is a Demo-
crat and said he had been one all his
life. Dave asked - htm to give some
reason why he was of that party.
The reply was that his great-grandfath-

grandfather and father were
all Democrats and he had followed In
their footsteps. Dave thought this
was a lame excuse and asked If his
ancestors had been ' grand rascals
what would he have been, "a Re-
publican. I presum," came the an-
swer. Then Dave quit. But the Joke
can be made to work both ways as a
campaign story 'and no doubt it will
be used. -

GRAND fcXCTXRSIOI TO RICHMOND.
VA.. SEPT. Uth. la' -

Southern Railway will operate Its
popular excursion to JUehmend. Va., Sep-
tember Uth, tame to consist of flrst-cla-

Amv Mien.t ana runman cars, sivin
two days and one night In Richmond.

Round trip rate iroro v,ninmu h to.
Approximately low rates from branch

Special train will leave Charlotte 7:3 p.
m. on above date. Separate ears tor col-
ored people. - -

Vor further Information see large flyer.
et call en your depot, agent.

!: Trav. Pass. Agent.

In

eta, are made from the

Presbyterian College for Women

OHAEL0TTE, N. 0.

The 51st session of thir, old and well established
school will begin September 3d, 1908.

Without making loud claims we point to the
work of onehalf century. For catalogue address

EEV. J. B. BRIDGES, President.

Democratic Appointments.

Tha following gentlemen will ad-
dress the people en the issues of the
campaign at the times and places
stated:
HON. W. W. KIT CHIN, HON. B. T.

AYCOCK AND HON. M. L
SHIPMAN.

King's Mountain. Monday. Sept
14th.

Columbus, Tuesday, Sept Uth.
Hendersonvllle, Wednesday, Sept.

Brevard, Thursday, Sept 17th,
Asheville, Friday. Sept 18th.
Waynesville, Saturday, Sept llth.
Bryson City, Monday, Sept list.
Murphy, Tuesday, Sept. ltd.
Franklin, Wednesday, Sept ltd
Webster. Thursday, 8ept J4t.
Marlon. Friday, Sept ISth.
Rutherfordton, Saturday, Sept

Itth.
Henrietta Mills, Saturday, Sept

istn. tNignt.
HON. W. W. KITCHIN.

Rockingham, Monday, Sept 2tth.
Lumberton, Tuesday, Sept. 29th.
Wilmington, Wednesday night,

sept. JOtn.
Southport, Thursday, Oct. 1st
Whltevllle, Friday, Oct Id.
Fayettevllle, Saturday, Oct; td.

HON. LEE 8. OVERMAN.
Dobson, Saturday, sept. llth.
Wllkesboro, Monday, Sept 14th.
Winston-Sale- Tuesday, Sept

15th.
Marlon, Monday, Sept tlst.

HON. C. B. ATCOCK.
Oreensooro, Saturday, Sept llth.
HON. W. T. CRAWFORD AND

HON. T. W. BICKETT.
Old Fort, Monday, Sept. 14th.
Marlon," Tuesday, Sept 15th.
Forest City (night) Tuesday. Sent.

16th.
Ellenboro, Wednesday, Sept. llth.
Caroleen, Wednesday night Sent

16 th.
HON. R. B. GLENN.

Dallas. Tuesday, Sept llth.
Llncolnton. Wednesday, Sept. MtlL
Monroe, Tnursaay, ept. 17th.
Wadesboro, Friday, Sept llth.
Aberdeen. Monday. Sebt tlst(Night).
Troy, Tuesday, Sept. ltd. i

HON. J. W. BAILEY.
Gastonla, Monday, Sept 14th.
Charlotte, Tuesday, Sept 15th.
Hickory, Monday, Sept list.
Statesvllle, Tuesday, Sept. lid.
MooresvMle, Wednesday, Sept. 23d.
Thomasvllle. Thursday. Sent 14th.

HON. J. W BAILEY AND HON. C.
W. TILLETT.

Cherryville, Wednesday, Sept llth.
Shelby, Thursday, Sept 17th.
Lawndale, Friday, Sept llth.
Rutherfordton. Saturday. Sept.

19th.
All citizens are invited to be present

at the above appointments and hear
the Issues discussed.

A. H. ELLER.
Chairman State Democratic Execu

tive Committee.
ALEX. J. FEILD.

Secretary.

PAPER
Interior

Decorators
Torrence Paint Co.

10 NORTH TRYOW.

WE CARRY A
Large .Stock of

Plumbing, and

supplies
'.V ,:.; , ' '

Write For Prices.

HACKNEY BROS. CO.

'Plumbing and Heating Con--
' tractors, ethers' Supplies. -

' , - - r-f

Charlotte, N. C. . Those SIS.

GREEN POND ; 6RAI1ITE

BRICK COMPANY
1 ;

. crfisox, jr. c .V-'

Offers contractors and' builder ths
neatest pressed building brick on the
market for ths money. Do sot break

shipping, not affected by frost,
harden with age and compare favor
ably with the highest priced brick
la the country. Write for prices and
testimonials,

'(iNCORPOtUTU)

No Vacation. Enter any
time. Individual

Instruction.

Shorthand, Book-Keepin- g, Teleg-
raphy and English taught by experts.
A sohoel with reputation - Th
Oldest largest and best equipped
business college In the Caro Unas.
Write for catalogue. Address

KCTorS BTJSZKXSS COLLEGE,
Raleigh, N. a, or Charlotte, H, G.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
FejfYOUNG LADICS, Roanoke, Vs.

Opto Sept. 14. On.olW iMriLCf befcoota
fsrVonafl LmIhm la tMAnte. Voders klklla.pampas ef ten acres. Qimad taeontsia seenery
In VslltfOf Virginia, fasaxl tor hatth. XaropsaS
and Amertcaa taselma. Osawrvatory advaaksfce
la Art, MiwIoaiMl Klocetkm, Crtiacetsraeiv4Waly. students from to States. Hoastatsntm. tnr oauiotu sddms

M4TTIC P. HARRIS, PnsldMt, ItosBoka. Ta.
Mm. Osbtbsm Hasbis ko.rvsiaat7vicw.riM. .

name of the contributor - and tae
amount subscribed. Tho subscription "'
will be acknowledged tn the columns .

of this paper and the amount .
forwarded promptly to - National
Treasurer Haskell. r

The fund stands now at 1101. .

TJXDEtt JCKW MA5AGEMEXT '

THE GI2LWYN
EUROPEAN AND AMERICA

European, tl.BI per day and op. Amerloaa, 11.00 Vt day and vp.
Cafe open day and night

Prices reasonable,
llw Most Modern and Luxuriant Hotel in the CaroHnae.

160 ELEGANT ROOMS. , TS PRIVATE BATHS.
Located In the heart of Charlotte, eonvsnlent te railroad station,
street cars and the business and shopping-- centre. . Caters to high-cla- ss

commercial and tourist trade.
Table de bote dinners 1:11 to 1:1. Music' every evening :!0

to 1:10. - . . 4 '

EDGAR B. MOORE , . . -- , - . . Proprietor.

I

IfMill
B3?

a d"I' 1 l.n Vfc
mm

imtit lnl rt ty m tmm
tlSMinlilln Qui. I"
Ml OllMkMtWtaw. UtWr. fw taraM M mtlfb(1itsIsMI.lj'il'i-i- .

WWW

DEMOCRATIC . CAMPAIGN I FUND
.Tbe Observer , will print each day

the blank from below . for the eon
venlence of those who may dsslre to
subscribe to the Democratic cam
palga fund.- - Cut the blank out and
forwarp it te mis omce witn tne

........ .N. 0. ' 1008. -

Charlotte Observer. ' ; .
' ' "

-

'' Charlotte. N.,0. , .
,. ; .

1 . : Gentlement Enclosed you will find $.... . ; . . as
a contribution to the Bryan-Ker- n

' campaign fund.
'

Please credit me with this amount in your re-

mittance to the national Democratic treasurer, Got.
CN.HaskelL

" "..'' .

- Yours truly,1 ' -- '
(Signed). .


